The information contained herein may be useful to 
gives the constructional details, size, shape, and assembly location for the several parts of the apparatus and accessories.
In general, the design was controlled by technical considerations of the problems and to gain facility in operation. The itemized description of materials given below enumerates the function of the several parts of the apparatus, and the letters refer to parts as indicated in Figure 5 (cross-sectional assembly Figure 1 , also in Figure 5 . Four full-sized sheets are used between the copper plates and the resistance grids.
Two full-sized sheets are cut to the exact dimensions of the central and guard plates. These latter sheets serve as cores, about which the resistance ribbon is wound to form the four heating grids.
The layout of the grid winding is given in Figure 1 , and a photograph of a finished set (center and guard) is shown in The apparatus is shown in Figure 6 , with its accessories and with a test blanket mounted in position. The accessories referred Figure 1 Since the dependability of the apparatus relies largely upon the care exercised in its construction and operation, the specifications contain explicit instructions under these headings.
Precise methods are generally required for making heat measurements, therefore, typical test data have been presented. These show the necessity for manipulating for a very good temperature balance before taking the final test data used in subsequent computations.
Washington, June 10, 1924.
